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Overview
•

In this session we will explore:
– Introduction to the University of Northampton.
– Universities as investors & incubators.
– Social Innovation Research Hexagon.
– British Council Projects:
• BRICKS
• SISERTL

– Summary

University of Northampton
•

The University of Northampton has an institution-wide commitment
to social innovation & impact.
– Have built a new Innovation Centre & open our new campus in
September 2018.

•

It is the first HEI in England to become an Ashoka U Changemaker
Campus.

•

Students on all courses will engage in social innovation/impact, both
academically & through work-placements.

•

All students will be given the opportunity to practically engage with
social innovation/impact.

Ways we deliver social
impact

Inspire2Enterprise
• Inspire2Enterprise is a national SE support organisation
that delivers:
– Start-up advice & support.
– Business growth support.
– Learning & skills development.
– Specialist support services
i.e. legal & accountancy.
• It is a CIC that is a joint venture between the University &
Exemplas:
– Established & initially funded by the University.
– Now a fully sustainable enterprise.

Goodwill Solutions
•

Logistics business c £8M turnover,
profitable.

•

Trains and employs ex-offenders,
homeless, drug addicts etc.

•

In 2011 The University invested
£200k for a 20% stake.
• Turnover at time £500k

•

Opportunities:
• Research case studies.
• Student placements.

•

PR & financial return.

•

Do good stuff!
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BRICKS Overview
•

Objectives: Building Research Innovation for Community Knowledge
& Sustainability (BRICKS) is to build capacity & community amongst
leaders from academia around the role that social innovation (SI) theory &
practice can play in poverty relief & related social issues.

•

Research Aim: To understand the knowledge, capacity & future ambitions
of the Hong Kong academic community in relation to social innovation.
– How is this shaped by barriers & enablers at the below three levels?
• Systemic Level: Cultural norms, traditions & incentive structures
that mediate inter-HEI collaboration.
• Institutional Level: Behaviours & attitudes of faculty & staff at HEIs
to collaboration.
• Practice Level: Frontline knowledge of how to collaborate in the
delivery of social innovation initiatives.

•

British Council led & funded project in Hong Kong.

BRICKS Methodology

1

• In-depth Literature Review
• Explore global & local literature in relation to SI

2

• Online Survey (n = 46)
• Capture data on academics working in HK HEIs on SI

3

• Participant Semi-structured Interviews (22 participants; 17 interviews)
• Explore perceptions of multi-stakeholder groups on the HK SI ecosystem

4

• Ecosystem Mapping
• Map research, teaching & knowledge exchange in the HK SI ecosystem

5

• Triangulation of Data
• Triangulation of Stages 1-4 data into cohesive analytical discussion

BRICKS Findings

SISERTL Overview
•

Overview: Ongoing British Council funded research mapping social
innovation research, teaching & community engagement in Vietnam,
Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines & South Korea.

•

Methods: Mixed-methods approach utilising online survey &
interviews/focus groups:
– Survey of academic stakeholders (N = 256)
– Interviews with academics & wider stakeholders (N = 78)
– 27 x focus groups with academics & wider stakeholders
(N = 115)

•

Results: Analysis is ongoing with the results published in April:
However, early findings indicate:
–
–
–
–

A lack of government & HEI support for SI research.
Teaching is better supported within HEIs, with government funds to support this.
Greater focus on community engagement in Malaysia & Indonesia.
Clear differences in different areas across the five countries.

Summary
•

Universities can be key institutional supporters of SI/SE.
– Impact-led research.
– Teaching focused on creating Changemakers.
– Wider focus on policy & practice.
– Focus on social impact across all institutional functions.
– Co-design research/projects with the community.
– Universities as social investors.

•

BRICKS/SISERTL research shows key barriers to spread of SI/SE in Higher Education:
– Lack of policy/funding support
– Lack of strategic support for SI/SE in HEIs
– Academic career tracks often don’t favour high impact research.
– Definitional issues in understanding SI/SE.

•

However, whilst we can look for global or meta-trends, we must acknowledge the
socially/culturally contextual nature of SI/SE.
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